1 Introduction
The Great Artesian Basin Water Resource Assessment (the Assessment) acquired and generated a significant amount of data which required documentation of metadata (structured information that describes the data), a data audit trail, secure storage and delivery to Geoscience Australia (GA), the nominated long-term data custodian.
This report describes processes related to data acquisition and data management, including licensing (where required), metadata creation and the data audit trails created for the Assessment. The metadata and data audit trail were contractual requirements of the Assessment. A wide variety of data has been utilised in the Assessment and final data products will be publically available via Geoscience Australia.
Data integrity and management
The Assessment produced scientific findings and supporting data that will potentially be discussed and debated in a public forum. Decisions may be made on the basis of findings of the Assessment and it is possible that specific elements will need to be regenerated to reproduce results in the future. This may involve regeneration of modelling results, maps, and even reports, as well as sharing data with other organisations and agencies. An integral part of ensuring data integrity was to have documentation with metadata and data licence agreements, where legally required. To demonstrate data integrity, a well defined audit trail (i.e. lineage) and set of metadata attributes (e.g. ANZLIC standards-based) were required for all data. To ensure that these conditions were met, the Assessment had a dedicated Data Management team, which was responsible for:
1. Provision of secure centralised computing facilities (including data storage and processing) with appropriate protocols that covered data security and access.
2.
Provision of data management tools (including data exchange facilities such as the Assessment FTP site and a web-based metadata catalogue tool).
3.
Development of the Assessment metadata database.
4.
Ensuring appropriate licensing of all data collected for the Assessment.
5.
Ensuring all data was stored in an appropriate location within the Assessment archive.
6.
Ensuring that the steps of the analysis process were captured in a robust audit trail.
7.
Ensuring that licensing commitments made to third parties with respect to data and models were fulfilled.
8.
Ensuring delivery of the final datasets to GA for long-term storage.
Protocols were established for all teams working on the Assessment for data storage, access, security, backup and archiving in order to ensure that the integrity of both datasets and documents remained demonstrable. Protocols for exchanging data with external agencies and sub-contractors, sharing Assessment documents with team members and disseminating information were also developed and administered. These protocols also covered issues of confidentiality and restricted access to some documents and data.
Data archiving process
The data used in the Assessment are a central thread in the scientific workflow. The process for managing the data and developing the data archive is depicted in Figure 1 .1. Firstly, data were acquired from various sources including government and non-government agencies and organisations, commercial enterprises and research institutions, some of whom were also projects partners (Geoscience Australia and South Australian Department of Environment, Water and Natural Resources), and existing reference data libraries stored on the CSIRO WRON server were also utilised.
After acquisition, data needed to be stored in the Assessment project archive (referred to throughout this report at the GABWRA project archive), although external partners often stored data within their own systems before transferring to the CSIRO Water Resource Observation Network (WRON) computing facility, via FTP, to be archived and catalogued.
Data for use in specialised workflow at GA (e.g. 3D visualisation) were stored on drives dedicated to the Assessment at GA, for access by GA staff.
Once data were available for use by the Assessment teams, processing and analysis took place to produce outputs, which were themselves documented via metadata and process records, and stored as part of the data auditing process. To maintain data integrity and the ability for reproducibility, all data were appropriately licensed, documented with metadata, and included in a data audit trail (see Appendix C for audit trail diagrams).
Licensing
The data acquired for use in the Assessment originated from various sources. Some data were freely available, or licensed under Creative Commons (Creative Commons Australia, 2011) , and used in the Assessment on the condition that acknowledgments were included when presenting results. The majority of the data were provided to the project without the requirement of a signed license document, but with some terms and conditions and the implicit understanding that the data could be used within the Assessment. Some data were encumbered with a licence restricting use to the Assessment. These are shown in Table 2 .1. Future use of this data requires an appropriate licensing arrangement that is fit-for-purpose. All data licenses requiring signoff needed to have a risk assessment, conducted by CSIRO Legal Services, before they were approved for an appropriate delegate to sign.  Lineage and accuracy information -allows effective management of the data, and provides an audit trail for processed (modified) data.
An example of a metadata record showing the types of information that can be captured is given in Appendix A.
The Assessment used a metadata catalogue tool developed by CSIRO, which provides functionality for creating data audit trails. The tool, known as the Regional Water Data Management System (RWDMS), is based on the metadata tool used in previous Sustainable Yield projects with an improved interface. It utilises the ANZLIC metadata standard with mandatory fields enforced and the addition of an import and export mechanism for entering and extracting metadata for datasets stored within the Assessment archives and the metadata database.
The RWDMS consists of a web-based front-end interface and a SQL-server database back-end, which is where the metadata records are stored. The datasets shown in the RWDMS are all directories, which begin with an underscore, e.g. '_datasetname', in the project archive on the WRON server. The RWDMS is provided with a record of a new dataset when it has been detected by the metadata 'robot', which is a script, which continually scans the WRON server to find new datasets and/or changes to existing datasets.
Audit trail
Maintaining a complete audit trail was an important component of data management in the Assessment. The audit trail maintains a record of data activity and tracks the data from acquisition to processing and creation of outputs. The audit trail provides information that, combined with the original datasets, allows regeneration of results with no variation in outputs. It includes sufficient information to establish which datasets were used to create an output, and how the raw data were processed to become interpreted output. It also allows users to track data versioning, so that changes within a dataset can be identified and reconstructed.
Data custodians within each Assessment team were responsible for ensuring that all datasets were archived in the Assessment directory and that metadata were entered describing their origin, and indicating what other datasets, if any, were used to create them. Two supervisory data coordinators, one within CSIRO covering the dynamics, modelling and environment, and reporting teams and one in GA Hydrogeology component, were responsible for facilitating data archiving and audit trail generation. The quality of metadata records were checked to ensure that adequate detail had been supplied. However, quality control of metadata was difficult to ensure, as it was often unclear if the detail on a specific dataset was sufficient to describe all files associated with that dataset. The data custodians within each team were integral to the process of quality control as they were closely associated with the data generation within their team and could therefore ensure that datasets were accurately described.
When data were acquired for the Assessment, a record was made of the source of the data, its physical location and licence restrictions, plus other information that allows the dataset to be uniquely identified and traced to its source. Application of metadata, storage of data and records of Assessment outputs all form part of the process of creating an audit trail.
A key component of the RWDMS (described in Section 2.2) is the functionality for supporting development of an audit trail by defining lineage. Datasets documented in the RWDMS can have 'parents' and/or 'children'. 'Parents' represent the datasets used to produce an item, and are used to trace the source of a dataset. 'Children' represent the items produced from a dataset and can be used to follow the progression in processing data. A finalised dataset will have parents but no children listed in the lineage field. An 'original' dataset has no parent and represents the beginning of a data trail, so may have one or more 'children'. Once a 'child' dataset has metadata completed, the 'parent' dataset displays the 'child' as a dataset requiring the 'parent' as an input. The 'parent' and 'child' datasets listed in the lineage fields are also hyperlinked so that a user can go directly to that dataset's metadata description. This system allows data custodians to trace the complete development path of datasets from final reports to the original source datasets.
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Evidence from previous Sustainable Yields projects indicates that post-Assessment data requests are likely to take varying forms. Examples of expected data requests are:
 input datasets for models (e.g. the scenario files)  data underlying a particular reporting element (e.g. a graph, table or map)  raw data as provided by state, territory and federal agencies.
To service the latter two types of requests, information linking Assessment outputs with the data that were used to create them will be made available in the form of audit trail diagrams. An example audit diagram is given in Figure 2 .1 (see Appendix C.1 for a legend depicting the number of node linkages for each dataset).
Information to produce an audit diagram is taken from details stored in the RWDMS, which lists the names and physical locations of source material and allows an Assessment output to be traced back to the processed and raw data that were used to create it. Data storage and processing during the Assessment was, where possible, performed using the WRON Computing facility. This facility, located in the Christian Lab at CSIRO Black Mountain Laboratories, has been designed specifically to support both the management and high speed processing of large amounts of data.
The WRON Computing facility is housed in a purpose built server room. The facility is secured as per the Australian Commonwealth Defence Signals Directorate ACSI-33 guidelines to store and process 'In-confidence' classified data. A clustered web front-end provides capability to deliver standards-based web services through both open and secure channels. This component was required for the delivery of certain tools to Assessment teams, such as the RWDMS discussed in Section 2.2. The WRON Computing Facility provides a network accessible file system with 650 Tb of storage and a 15 Tb tape robot that manages archiving, backup and data transport. Data on the WRON are backed up using a weekly differential backup system where the archive is updated only with changes that have occurred within the data directories. A 'Shadow Copy' system is also employed which ensures that daily backup of data occurs within system.
Access to the WRON was not necessarily possible for some non-CSIRO project partners and an FTP site was set up in order to provide a mechanism for transferring data between the WRON and non-CSIRO organisations. External project partners were able to develop their required data archive structure, which could then be sent to the WRON server via FTP where the Data Coordinator could move the data into the appropriate Assessment archive location.
The metadata contained within the RWDMS system is also maintained on the WRON in a fully relational database. The RWDMS system is accessible via a web interface and interacts with the WRON system via a metadata 'robot', i.e. a script that scans the WRON Project archive and creates or deletes dataset records within the RWDMS based on the archive dataset content. The mechanism by which a dataset is identified is by having the dataset directory name prefixed with an underscore, e.g. _dataset. Each of the labelled ovals depicted within the data audit diagrams (see figure 2.1)
represent an underscored directory although the contents of the datasets will vary significantly both in volume and format, depending on the analysis requirements within the project teams.
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Data archive
The Assessment data were stored within each of the team directories as well as some shared data (such as topo250K mapping data) being stored within a common directory. Within each team directory there were reporting region directories in which the datasets were defined. The following sections briefly outline the content of each team's data archive.
Hydrodynamics
The hydrodynamics team data archive contains a variety of custom datasets specific to the Great Artesian Basin (GAB) that were sourced by CSIRO, Flinders University and Sinclair Knight Merz team members in order to help advance the hydrodynamic understanding of the basin. These datasets were sourced from state and federal government agencies, as well as current and previous work conducted by private consulting firms, mining corporations and individual scientific research projects. The nature of the archive includes data in a variety of formats. Firstly datasets as text tables in Microsoft (MS) Excel format (.xls or .xlsx) containing data specific to uniquely identified groundwater infrastructure. In particular, the data fields relate to an observed date and include measurements of water level, pressure, temperature, salinity, pH and various chemical elements. In addition to information on the physical and chemical parameters of the groundwater, there is also information on the geographical location, bore construction details and the geology (aquifer formation the infrastructure resides in). Some of the fields of data were taken either directly from the source data (derived from the source data using a number of capabilities in Excel including sorting, filtering or applying various functions) or alternatively from calculating new data using equations sourced from the published literature.
The archive also contains various Geographical information system (GIS) files, including shape files and raster grids, used as map figures in reports.
Environment
The Environment Team analysis considered a method for calculating GAB spring flow risk under various climate change scenarios. It used a region-wide dataset of spring locations with varied positional accuracy and also considered two case studies (Dalhousie spring in the Western Eromanga region, and Granite spring in the Surat region) where spring locations had been more accurately mapped. The _ENV_GAB_SpringDataSource dataset contains the source spring location datasets in ESRI shapefile format.
The _ENV_GAB_SpringData dataset contains an ESRI file geodatabase with spring locations (extracted from the source data) which have been attributed with underlying digital elevation model (DEM), uncorrected potentiometric surface, and climate change scenario model values. These attributes, together with spring conservation ratings, were used to calculate spring flow risk or opportunity under various climate change scenarios (see MS Excel spreadsheets in _ENV_GAB_Results, _ENV_DAL_Results, and _ENV_GRA_Results datasets). The file geodatabase also contains background data and label annotation used to generate project map outputs. Additional metadata documents have also been provided with the geodatabase to describe its contents.
The Assessment modelling team data archive contains approximately 90 datasets, summarised as follows. The majority of the archive relates to three groundwater flow models, each of which were used to simulate various climate change and future development scenarios. First, the existing GABtran model; second, the existing Queensland Water Commission Surat Basin model; and third, a groundwater flow model of the Cape York region, which was created during the Assessment. Many of the archived datasets are input data that were used to create or extend the temporal extent of these models. Other related datasets include direct model outputs, GIS representations of model outputs, and analyses of prediction uncertainty based on the groundwater flow models. Archive datasets that do not directly relate to the three groundwater flow models include files associated with a review of existing groundwater flow models undertaken at the beginning of the Assessment, and GIS datasets that were used in the preparation of figures for Assessment reports.
Reporting
The Assessment Reporting Team data archive contains all reporting products from the Assessment (see Appendix B for a complete list) as well as some other data files relating to graphical elements. There are three sets of files that make up the reporting archive:
1. MS Excel workbooks (.xls) -substantive non-text elements for inclusion in all reporting products 2. MS Word document files (.doc) -working/editable source files of all reporting products 3. Adobe portable document files (.pdf) -completed documents ready for distribution.
The MS Excel workbooks are used to store non-text elements such as maps, plots and other graphical content. Each worksheet within a workbook contains one graphical element with a link to the location of the source file. Changes to an element during any review process are recorded in the control sheet at the front of the workbook and a new version workbook is made e.g. 'File_name_v03.xls'. This versioning provides a linear update path to the latest version of an element.
The MS Word documents include text, tabular data and figures (graphical elements). Larger reports, particularly the region reports (RR) and some technical reports (TR), are compiled from multiple chapter-based documents, kept separate for easier management during the editing and report production process. Changes to text and figures are recorded in the control sheet at the front of each document. Every time a document is changed a new version of the document is made-with the version number added to the end of the file name e.g. 'File_name_v03.doc'.
Further to the report files, the archive holds a number of other data files that make up contextual figures for the introductory sections of reports. These figures were produced by the reporting team and make use of geographic and other datasets in the ALL_GAB archive folder. The folder name in the archive indicates the report such elements belong to e.g. 'Figures_for_Region_reports'.
Also in the archive are the ArcMap_Templates, produced by the Reporting Team for use by the modelling teams to present map data for the reports. The templates were made to Assessment and CSIRO reporting standards and include full-page maps as well as several thumbnail variations of each region and all GAB.
